
I have the honour to attach herewith some details of the South African 
Armed Forces' action on the territory of the Peonle's Republic of An&ola 
from 7 June 19wl onward~s. As Your Excellency will no d~oubt notice, South 
African Armerl Forces are still on Anpolan territory. 

We rquest that the attacher% be circulated as a document of the Security 
Council, in connexion with the Question of South African.Agxression against 
the People's Republic of Ancola. 

(Sipned) Elisio de FIGUEIREDO 
Ambassador 

Permnent Representative to the 
United Pations 
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Annex 

T)eta.ils of the attack by the racist South African warmer? Forces 
aminst the territorial inteyritv and sovereignty of the 

People's Remblic of nnfmla, 7 June-23 <Tu~vne l?UO 

The Armed rorces of racist South Africa attacker? the territory of the 
People's Ren:Xlic of Ancwla, be.tween landmarks 25 and 32. They Carrie6 out a, 
series of c~G&m.l actions zcainst the unarmefi nopulation in t?hr south of 
Anrol3, in the nrovince of Kmene, 120 kilometres inside our borders. 

‘0 Ikrcules c-110 
,se o:f tmnsferrinf paratroopers to 20 Puma helicopters, 

On the same dav (7 June) at approximately 11.30 p.m., six Mirape Jets tried 
to bomb 2 ??nmibian refuflee camp located 16 kilometres east of Luban,'w. Three 
of these ai,rcraft were shot down. The bombing resulted. in the &stb of 
12 P'mihians and the destruction of B portable shelter containing medical 
sumlies. SIxteen beads of cattle WE killed. 

Troops flown in in two Hercules C-130 aircraft (two psratrooper caqanies) 
occwiec? FLl.ul.emba. and set up R cormanr nest. 

10 June: 

The invatinf South African forces manoeuvred around~ our trays, and attacked 
the inhabitants of the commune of Xifufua, indiscriminately killins old men, 
wmen and child.ren, d,estroyinr their houses and. their livestock. 

15 June: 

~A2t a?lproxii?atelv 2 p.m., a concentration of the invad<n,~ South African 
troops was rioter! in the area of Chitondo. This unit attacked the inhabitants 
of the area. 

19 June: 

A col.mn of our troops mvinp from X'Giva to Pkone was ambushed, by the racist 
South African forces. Seventeen FAPLA mtriots were killed~. seven 0.5 mn1 
anti-aircraft units and three G&se-66 vehicles that hail been taken earlier to 
!?mibia. by the racists were recoverer'. 
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22 June: 

A battalion of the invadinr brigade, accompanied by Ancol?n Dupnet proups, 
attacked and occunied the headq~,unrters of the commune of Oval. 

23 June: 

At n a.rL, an enemy battalion passed, 12 kilometres west of N'Giva, movin- 
towards the headnuarters of the commune of Monyua, which was then attxked at 
approximately JI p.m. 

The same day, as the racist South Africans were attemptinf to land helicopter- 
borne troops in an area defended by one of our units in the suburb of Xar~on~, 
our anti-aerial defence shot down a South African Allouette-3 helicopter, IThich 
was supporting: the lanfiins of the racist troops. 

The pilot WAS killed , and we are in nossession of his boily. 

Since 23 June 19fi0, a brigade of the racist South African Armed Forces has been 
inside the territory of the People's Renublic of Angola: 

(A) One motorized infantry brigade, distributed thus: 

(i) One infantry battalion in Eva1 
(ii) One infantry battalion in %on,q~ 

(iii) One infantry battalion north of Kwamato 

(R) Two battalions of paratroopers, distributed thus: 

(i) One battalion on th,e road between Ankuaka Andy N'Giva 
(ii) One battalion on thee road north of meone 

(C) One comnang of armoured cars north-east of Onpo 

Cne motorizecl infantry battalion supported, by 32 artiller:r units of 155 pm, 
mortars and AML-90 armoured cars in the area of Xifufur. 

This massacre by the racist Sout!l ilfricans has left ,370 pecple dead (most of 
them old. plen, women and child,ren), as well as 255 people wounded~, 30 vehicles 
destroyed, bridges and houses destroyed, and most of the livestock in the area 
killed.. The roads were nineil, which will leads to more deaths and injuries. 

Seventeen patriots belon&y to FAPLA cave their lives for Arqola. 

The racist South Africans have presented the patently false ar6quwnt that 
their criminal actions strike at the Namibian nationalist forces which, with arms 
in their hands, and led by its revolutionary vanpuud, WAPO, fight against the 
racist and fascist South African &Rime which persists in colonizinp the Namibian 
people. 
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In fiict) it is the racist ant:. fascis.t South Africans who I.nunch ~Tez.r Andy (kath 
against the undefenfler3 population in the south of our country. This i,s d.one width 
the vile purpose of imobilizinp them in their task of national reconstruction, 
end to make them oppose the <just line of our Party, the Pa.rtv which unco!l~!.i~tionall~v 
supmrts all peonies who fight for their total liberation. 

It is in this rmnner that the racist South Africans intend to open the doors 
for the introduction of their voms and lackeys, those in their my, the An@an 
nuppet m-oups , placinr them inside those areas of ours that are defined as 
delimitinrr the pronosed, demilitarized zone. Behind this bellicose and 
adventurist oolicy of the Pretoria Government is cl.early visible its intention 
of sckmtr~ingthe implementation of United Nations resolution 435, which 
envisages the creation of the devilitarized zone as n first step tomrr?s free 
elections under iJnited Nations supervision, and the subsequent indeorndence 07 the 
territory of Namibia. 

The Ministry of Defence of the People's Republic of Anroln wishes to alert 
international public opinion to South Africa's vile manoeuvres, and cal~ls a,ttmti.on 
to the fact that the racist am3 fascist South African r6gime continues to be the 
fountainhead of wars and acts of epgression in southern Africa. Only the combi1ned 
efforts of mankind, hatiny; the nnartheid r6!Cme, will be vi.ctorious in e!.iminntinr 
it from the :face of the earth, so that southern African will. cease to be the 
focus of permanent tension, and could he instead another zone of wace and 
progress in the worl6. 


